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if other than hypochlorites are used as 
sanitizing agents unless otherwise ap-
proved by the Administrator. 

§ 590.560 Health and hygiene of per-
sonnel. 

(a) Personnel facilities, including toi-
lets, lavatories, lockers, and dressing 
rooms shall be adequate and meet 
State and local requirements for food 
processing plants. 

(b) Toilets and dressing rooms shall 
be kept clean and adequately venti-
lated to eliminate odors and kept ade-
quately supplied with soap, towels, and 
tissues. Toilet rooms shall be venti-
lated to the outside of the building. 

(c) No person affected with any com-
municable disease in a transmissible 
stage or a carrier of such disease, or 
with boils, sores, infected wounds, or 
wearing cloth bandages on hands shall 
be permitted to come in contact with 
eggs in any form or with equipment 
used to process such eggs. 

(d) Workers coming into contact with 
liquid or dried eggs, containers, or 
equipment shall wear clean outer uni-
forms. 

(e) Plant personnel handling exposed 
edible product shall wash their hands 
before beginning work, and upon re-
turning to work after leaving the work 
room. 

(f) Expectorating, or other unsani-
tary practices, shall not be permitted. 

(g) Use of tobacco in any form or the 
wearing of jewelry, nail polish, or per-
fumes shall not be permitted in any 
area where edible products are exposed. 

(h) Hair nets or caps shall be properly 
worn by all persons in breaking and 
packaging rooms. 

§ 590.570 Pasteurization of liquid eggs. 

(a) Pasteurization facilities: The fa-
cilities for pasteurization of egg prod-
ucts shall be adequate and of approved 
construction so that all products will 
be processed as provided for in this sec-
tion. Pasteurization equipment for liq-
uid egg product shall include a holding 
tube, an automatic flow diversion 
valve, thermal controls, and recording 
devices to determine compliance for 
pasteurization as set forth in para-
graph (b) of this section. The tempera-
ture of the heated liquid egg product 

shall be continuously and automati-
cally recorded during the process. 

(b) Pasteurizing operations: Every 
particle of all products must be rapidly 
heated to the required temperature and 
held at that temperature for the re-
quired minimum holding time as set 
forth in this section. The temperatures 
and holding times listed in Table I of 
this section are minimum. The product 
may be heated to higher temperatures 
and held for longer periods of time. 
Pasteurization procedures shall assure 
complete pasteurization, and holding, 
packaging, facilities and operations 
shall be such as to prevent contamina-
tion of the product. 

TABLE I—PASTEURIZATION REQUIREMENTS 1 

Liquid egg product 

Minimum 
tempera-
ture re-
quire-
ments 
(°F.) 

Minimum 
holding 
time re-
quire-
ments 

(Minutes) 

Albumen (without use of chemicals) 134 3.5 
132 6.2 

Whole egg ......................................... 140 3.5 
Whole egg blends (less than 2 per-

cent added nonegg ingredients) .... 142 3.5 
140 6.2 

Fortified whole egg and blends (24– 
38 percent egg solids, 2–12 per-
cent added nonegg ingredients) .... 144 3.5 

142 6.2 
Salt whole egg (with 2 percent or 

more salt added) ............................ 146 3.5 
144 6.2 

Sugar whole egg (2–12 percent 
sugar added) .................................. 142 3.5 

140 6.2 
Plain yolk ........................................... 142 3.5 

140 6.2 
Sugar yolk (2 percent or more sugar 

added) ............................................ 146 3.5 
144 6.2 

Salt yolk (2–12 percent salt added) .. 146 3.5 
144 6.2 

1 Pasteurization of egg products not listed in this table shall 
be in accordance with paragraph (c) of this section. 

(c) Other methods of pasteurization 
may be approved by the Administrator 
when such treatments give equivalent 
effects to those specified in paragraph 
(b) of this section for those products or 
other products and results in a sal-
monella negative product. 

§ 590.575 Heat treatment of dried 
whites. 

Heat treatment of dried whites is an 
approved method for pasteurization 
and the product shall be heated 
throughout for such times and at such 
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temperatures as will result in sal-
monella negative product. 

(a) The product to be heat treated 
shall be held in the heat treatment 
room in closed containers and shall be 
spaced to assure adequate heat pene-
tration and air circulation. Each con-
tainer shall be identified as to type of 
product (spray or pan dried) and with 
the lot number or production code 
number. 

(b) The minimum requirements for 
heat treatment of spray or pan dried 
albumen shall be as follows: 

(1) Spray dried albumen shall be 
heated throughout to a temperature 
not less than 130 °F and held continu-
ously at such temperature not less 
than 7 days and until it is salmonella 
negative. 

(2) Pan dried albumen shall be heated 
throughout to a temperature of not 
less than 125 °F and held continuously 
at such temperature not less than 5 
days and until it is salmonella nega-
tive. 

(3) Methods of heat treatment of 
spray dried or pan dried albumen, other 
than listed in paragraphs (b) (1) and (2) 
of this section, may be approved by the 
Administrator upon receipt of satisfac-
tory evidence that such methods will 
result in salmonella negative products. 

(c) Dried whites which have been 
heat treated in the dried form shall be 
sampled and analyzed for the presence 
of Salmonellae as required in § 590.580. 

(d) Records shall be maintained for 1 
year of the following: 

(1) Types of product; 
(2) Lot number; 
(3) Heat treatment room tempera-

tures; 
(4) Product temperatures; 
(5) Length of time product is held in 

heat treatment room; 
(6) Results of all laboratory analyses 

made for the presence of Salmonellae. 
(e) Dried whites processed and tested 

in accordance with all of the applicable 
requirements specified in this section 
may be labeled ‘‘Pasteurized.’’ 

[36 FR 9814, May 28, 1971. Redesignated at 42 
FR 32514, June 27, 1977, and further redesig-
nated at 46 FR 63203, Dec. 31, 1981, as amend-
ed at 47 FR 745, Jan. 7, 1982; 60 FR 49169, Sept. 
21, 1995; 60 FR 58199, Nov. 27, 1995] 

LABORATORY 

§ 590.580 Laboratory tests and anal-
yses. 

The official plant, at their expense, 
shall make tests and analyses to deter-
mine compliance with the Act and the 
regulations. 

(a) Samples shall be drawn from liq-
uid, frozen or dried egg products and 
analyzed for compliance with the 
standards of identity (if any) and with 
the product label. 

(b) To assure adequate pasteuriza-
tion, pasteurized egg products and heat 
treated dried egg whites shall be sam-
pled and analyzed for the presence of 
Salmonellae in accordance with such 
sequence, frequency, and approved lab-
oratory methods as prescribed by the 
AMS Science Division Director. The 
samples of pasteurized egg products 
and heat treated dried egg whites shall 
be drawn from the final packaged form. 

(c) Results of all analyses and tests 
performed under paragraphs (a) and (b) 
of this section shall be provided to the 
inspector promptly upon receipt by the 
plant. If samples of pasteurized prod-
ucts or heat treated dried egg whites, 
in addition to those described in para-
graphs (a) and (b) of this section, are 
analyzed for the presence of Sal-
monella, the plant shall immediately 
advise the inspector of any such sam-
ples which are determined to be Sal-
monella positive. 

(d) USDA will draw confirmation 
samples and submit them to a AMS 
Science Division laboratory at USDA’s 
expense to determine the adequacy of 
the plant’s tests and analyses. 

[36 FR 9814, May 28, 1971. Redesignated at 42 
FR 32514, June 27, 1977, and further redesig-
nated at 46 FR 63203, Dec. 31, 1981, as amend-
ed at 58 FR 42413, Aug. 9, 1993; 60 FR 49170, 
Sept. 21, 1995; 60 FR 58199, Nov. 27, 1995] 

EXEMPTED EGG PRODUCTS PLANTS 

§ 590.600 Application for exemption. 

An application for exemption from 
the continuous inspection require-
ments must be made in writing on 
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